date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 00:02 report #: 172942
general location: TETER QUAD - On Campus - Residential Facility
date occurred from: 11/28/17 - TUE at 08:00
date occurred to: 12/01/17 - FRI at 00:02
incident/offenses: HARASSMENT/INTIMIDATION
disposition: OPEN CASE
modified date: 12/05/17 - TUE at 07:49

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 00:07 report #: 172943
general location: READ CENTER - On Campus - Residential Facility
date occurred from: 11/27/17 - MON at 12:00
date occurred to: 12/01/17 - FRI at 00:14
incident/offenses: HARASSMENT/INTIMIDATION // FRAUD
disposition: OPEN CASE
modified date: 12/05/17 - TUE at 15:05

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 05:01 report #: 172944
general location: READ CENTER - On Campus - Residential Facility
date occurred from: 12/01/17 - FRI at 05:00
date occurred to: 12/01/17 - FRI at 05:07
incident/offenses: TRESPASS & MALICIOUS TRESPASS // LIQUOR LAWS - ILLEGAL POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION // LIQUOR LAWS - POSSESSION OF FALSE IDENTIFICATION // VANDALISM - VANDALISM, MISCHIEF
disposition: CLOSED CASE- ARREST
modified date: 12/05/17 - TUE at 14:58

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 13:01 cad event #: 17-12-01-026142
location: ALL OTHER NON-UNIVERSITY,
incident: FRAUD
final incident: CITIZEN ASSIST
disposition: NO CASE REPORT
modified date: 12/01/17 - FRI at 13:39

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 13:39 report #: 172946
general location: HODGE HALL (BUSINESS BUILDING) - On Campus
date occurred from: 11/28/17 - TUE at 20:00
date occurred to: 11/29/17 - WED at 20:00
incident/offenses: LARCENY-THEFT - THEFT FROM BUILDINGS
disposition: OPEN CASE
modified date: 12/01/17 - FRI at 16:59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Report #</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Date Occurred From</th>
<th>Date Occurred To</th>
<th>Incident/Offenses</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Modified Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01/17 - FRI at 14:59</td>
<td>172948</td>
<td>Spruce Hall - On Campus - Residential Facility</td>
<td>11/30/17 - THU at 15:30</td>
<td>12/01/17 - FRI at 09:45</td>
<td>LARCENY-THEFT - THEFT-BICYCLES</td>
<td>OPEN CASE</td>
<td>12/04/17 - MON at 10:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 18:19
cad event #: 17-12-01-026173
location: EIGENMANN HALL, 1900 E 10TH STREET, 7TH
incident: POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
final incident: POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
disposition: FAILED TO LOCATE
modified date: 12/01/17 - FRI at 18:36

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 18:56
cad event #: 17-12-01-026174
location: IUPD STATION, 1469 E. 17TH
incident: HARASSMENT/INTIMIDATION
final incident: HARASSMENT/INTIMIDATION
disposition: NO CASE REPORT
modified date: 12/01/17 - FRI at 19:24

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 19:27
cad event #: 17-12-01-026179
location: MCNUTT QUAD, 1101 N. FEE LANE
incident: POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
final incident: POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
disposition: FAILED TO LOCATE
modified date: 12/01/17 - FRI at 19:44

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 20:55
report #: 172953
general location: 46 BYPASS/EAST OF GOLF CO - Public property
date occurred from: 12/01/17 - FRI at 20:55
date occurred to: 12/01/17 - FRI at 21:25
incident/offenses: NARCOTIC/DRUG LAWS - POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
disposition: CLOSED CASE- NO ARREST
modified date: 12/02/17 - SAT at 00:45

date reported: 12/01/17 - FRI at 21:07
report #: 172954
general location: WILLKIE PARKING LOT - On Campus
date occurred from: 12/01/17 - FRI at 20:00
date occurred to: 12/01/17 - FRI at 21:08
incident/offenses: LIQUOR LAWS - ILLEGAL POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION
disposition: CLOSED CASE- ARREST
modified date: 12/04/17 - MON at 09:43